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Changes and Improvements in

t ne opera House.
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From Mr. Dyer, the manager of the
I

worth, say, $5.40 per 100 fes.. and it the
--American producer is allowed the dif--1
ference of his and tho
Asiatic grain, say $1.07 per 100 fts.. his
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BooLi
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Mattreatoa
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.arUi Sect!
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ilil!0aa' rBlvrk- -' SaWheb ami Pocket

aoi ,

So t H Oatfll vesufuay. :

hanAome silk fob andn
, . i.. I mm Dvcr's. t

--hail luai . 1

Mr f.co. U PTV, who has been nw- -
;

mountains, of this .State
Ikalins to

home.return- -

'flatr will he b,S Pic nio nonr
at to-da- y. We regret we are

aaasfc t" bt witli our friends. Tlianks

fcr klati iaviuitiona.

Mr Wilkin Koddick retorneil to this
v on Tilery- - is looking well

wm have his 4ock of fail and win-w- r

gonls here as soon as possible.

The article we wrote about our nob-- bj

Juns man was only intended as a

iokeandwc are sorry his Mends take
aotkerwise. He ii a good fellow and
m--e esteem him too highly to' cause him

the trouble that the boys are giving

Efr. We did not wish to hurt his feel-o- gi

and want others to let up on him.

Anything in the hardware Hue can

br found at reasonable prices at Jaco
m'. 1

Disappointed.
H't acre promised a report of the re

atta which took place yesterday at
Wrightsvillc, but it failed to reach us at
12 JO this morning, and we were very
reluctantly compelled to go to press
without it.

.

Arrest of a Murderer.
John Howard, a white man, who

murdered a negro two years ago. in

Duplin county, was arrested last night
at Magnolia by James T. Carroll. Esq.
the postmaster at that place. We
learn that Howard was brought to this
city last uight and lodged in jail for safe
kcpi,,g- - noArmy Worms.

AruiT worms have attacked the
shrubbery at Oakdale Cemetary. and
areplayin sail havoc wuh it. They
nrst attacked the grass, and after eat-

ing that crawled U the hedges and other
shrubbery. We also learn that the
worms have made their appearance at
ilr. John (i. Wagners place, on Ma-aoBho- ro

Sound. They havre been very
aanoying to him, and ba gotten into
ha crops.

Sad Accident.
Yesterday afternoon, about S:16

o'clock, as a small pleasure sail boat.
containing Mr. 11. darrason, oi ray-- v

ille. Antonio Cassaletto, one of the
Italian harpers of t hi, city, and Ben.
Murray, a colored waiter at the Hotel
Brunswick, was sailing in thc Cape
Fear at Smithville, and nearly opposite
the Hotel, it capsized and the two latter
were drowned before assistance could
reach them. Mr. Garrason was saved,
though in a very exhausted condition.

Freshwater Pereh.Trout and Black
h-- U hooks and hues. A foil assort- - !

H and lowest prices at Jacobi'M
.

Bees in a Ctiurcli Steeple.
ht'm enniA hiirn mmrifHl DMb IB i

this city wboevidently think they are of

ami Escape.
Somc S a very worthy young

colored man lost a watch and chain, a
pistol, ami some money which he had
lclt in his room wheu he went to his
work in the morning. He returned in
the evening and his room looked pretty
much as he had left it; the doors and
window- - seeming not to have been dis- -

turbed during his abseoce. He first
mused his watch and chain from a
watch pocket on the wall in which he-ke-

it. and iu looking about found
that the other articles which we have
named, had been also taken off. He
examined the ta&tenings to his windows
and they were as he letl them, and he ;

was uuable to account for his loss or
how the thief could have gotten in the
room. lutuiry failed to throw any
light on the matter and he was with-

out a suspicion or clue as to the
real thief. Matters went on in that
way for some time, and he was about
dismissing all hope irom his mind of
ever recovering his stolen property,
when he happened to stumble over bis
pistol in a store in the Northern part
of the city. He claimed the pistol and
proved property, nnd was told by the
store keeper that it had been left with
him for sale by one Fred. Hill, who has
several aliases. The loser of the prop-
erty then spoke of his watch and was
told by the store keeper that the re-

doubtable Fred had a watch answering
to the description which he gave. The
man repaired immediately to "Squire
McQuigg's offi'-e- , where he stated the
case as he had heard it. A warrant
was issued for Hill, but it was decided
to leave the pistol at the store in order
not to give Hill the slightest hint
that he was suspected. Arrangements
were made with the storekeeper to de-

tain Hill, when he came for the money,
by some device, until a messenger could
be sent down town for an officer to ar
rest him. He has been dodging the
constables for the past month, and has
been seen several times moving off
whenever any of them would happen to
be beading his way. They did not give
chase, as they knew their man was fleet

of foot, and full of artful dodges. They
had been playing hide-and-se- ek with
him for the past two weeks, and finally
after a consultation, agreed that it was
best to deputize a special officer to ar-

rest bim. John Clsyborn Smith was
deputized to make the arrest. Armed
with a warrant, Smith has been ou the
lookout for Hill, aud succeeded1 in nab-

bing him on the corner of Seventh
and Chestnut streets on last Tuesday
afternoon. Hill came on down the
street with Smith very quietly until he
reached the corner of Fifth and Chest-

nut when he jerked away from the

officer and ran through Mr. H. H-Bloo-

store and into the back yard
Smith mrabbed him again. Mr,

Bloom, not knowing that Smith was an
ofliceror that Hill was a thief, and sup-wwin- ir

thov vra fisfhtins. caught hold

of Smith and ordered them on nis
premises, telling them they could not

fight there. Hill ma4c his escape over

the fence, notwithstanding thc fact that
he was surrounded by an officer, a bull

dog and bees. He was tried and con

victed sometime ago ot larceny, out was
,

Ittk, oil' oil the payment of cost at the
aolkUaiion of his father who paid the
money and tried to make him do bet-- i

tar. He is not the well known caterer

bi mil whn ia altogether a different
t : i ..r Krrt iw-or- s the same name

.

New Cottoo Sold at lO Conta.
of the season
and was con-- .

Williams &

n...1or and A DOITriiiR- -

A little floe dog, the property of Mrs

Kcrsnaw, wi
the corner oOFourth

and OrIZ'.UU T Thei that
nt from ear to ear. Monday

. s nwont
nlrfit, Mrs. Kershaw, wno "
tktog cre ol the nesidem : oVIte Kcv.

biaot from
.

tle city, heard peculiar noiaes aixnu the

house ami the little dog kept up an
. .

al--

tm irking.No doubt thieves
. - it... -- 1 d It ii ft

..-..- irvimr t. huririanzc w
and were frightened off by the dog.

TuUic Street ter them.which ran out
uN tav Waft the premises They

. the littlea i - tniuanageii iu duuic --j
dog and cut its throat.

MLVER t;il MA UK hit T. s. I. , be

Inecn Wriphtsvilk-Souih- I and Uc City. The

flndcr will lc rewarded by leaving the saoic at

Sir. John t arroli's Saloon,
aug 24

Hair Mattresses.
K TKIDE OITRSELVKS ON MAK1M.
Mjniri's.Mjs aul art daily turning out

ufw ones or oiii ones nimle over lo tin entire
itisfa-tio- n ot oar p;itrotM. Ami our late

L aupreu tel by all bouaewlres. '

Leave your orders, at
S. JEW KIT'S, 27 N. Front Street. !

Mr. N. B. Vincent is at the head of our
holstertofMlepartment. ang 24

r 1
flfJ Joe QofoholojLaaieS OaiCneiS

and Pocket Books.
I f ADE OF THE BEST MOROCCO Leath

er. Sea Skin and Velvet.
A large assortment just received at

HKINSBERGEB'S.

BLANK BOOKS,
- Paper and Envelopes,

Beantilul Box-Pape- r.

Visiting Cards. Ac, Ac.
A new stock just In at

HKINSBEBGER'S,
aug 23 Live Book and Music Store

Only A Small Lot Left

QF THOSE JjilCE SUMMER GOODS which

will be marked down to close out. I will In a

few weeks lay in a larger and handsomer

stock of MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS,

than I have ever had.

Respectfully,

MISS E. KARRER,

aug 23 Exchange Corner.

For Early Fall
JU8T FROM THE FACTORY, ALL THE

different grades of

Salem Cassimere,

Some desirable styles for Boys School Cloth--

big. Sold at Factory prices,

aug 23 JNO. J. HEDRICK.

Noah's Ark for Sale.
IN EVERY RESPECT ASDJOMPLETE

as good as new. Call and buy one for the

children.

a- - WE DON'T KEEP THE LARGE8T

STOCK, BUT WE ARE SELLING GOODS

CHEAPER THAN ANY HOUSE IN NORTH

CAROLINA. Try u

Crapon & Pickett,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,

aug 2? 10 and 18 South Front Street.

The World Over I

OU MAY LOOK AND THEN YOU will

And all kinds of goods cheap as the cheapest at

PARKER A TAYLOR'S,

aug 20 19 South Front St.

For Sale,
NE SADDLE AND BRIDLE,o
ONE HORSE BLANKET and

One Halter and Summer Laprobe.
Appl?

P. O. BOX 57, Ctta.

Worth & Worth.
OFFER ;AT .LOW PRICES TO PROMPT

buyeraTr
10.000 Bushels CORN,

1,000 do. MEAL,
-- 500 Barrels FLOUR,
&150 Baga COFFEE.
1100 Barrels SUGAR,

100 Boxes BACON,
100 BaVeeHAY.
250 Hhds. and fibl.

NEW CROP CUBA MOLASSES,
1,000 Bbla. LIME.CEMENT A PLASTER,
1,000 SPIRIT BARRELS,

New and second hand,
Tobacco, Snuff, Soap, Lye, Potash, Matches,

i Caady, Candles, Hoop Iron, Na is, ac
lune i

; VUlTimCl tlQI n J Ivl
j

Wilmington, N. C.

M. SCHLOSS, Prop.

THIRST-CLAS- S IN EVERY RES

ear First claaa Bar and B1LIJARD SA
LOON ATTACHED. ap

John Werner,
PRACTICAL GERMAN BARKER AND

PERFUMER,
MARKET ST., WILMINGTON, N. C.

--1 MANUFACTURER OF PARISIAN
il Untine. Frtcuon ana iaumml Also, Ex- -

tract. Coloenes. BeautiSeT, Hair OUU,
atOT. H

and Hair Dyea of ovary
I earn ha

found at Mr. John Werner's, to watt
niwin n who favor me with a

a r a WaTWTx ET a nn a wav a v

prom wouki uc small, especially u we
. 1 . . . ? Iat ki w i t v ... i v. i m i -- l

hazanIs (t-- n(win,tki.1MierrV
Aujmst 22. Plaxtek.

rTO BK CONTINl'ED.l

8TATE NEWS.
Ncwbern Jourwtl : ifoward's ship-- !

yard shows signs of unusual activity. j

Two schooners and one flat are
on thc w.iys d one river steamer
wearing completion On last Friday
Miss Susan Mitchell, in attempting to
open the Iront gate at Mr. H . Jr. Koun- - i

trMa wvp it n. irk and it ttaw ODPtl
suddenlv. causimr her foot to slip and
throwing her down and breaking her )

thigh.
Charlotte Observer: At the Rich-

mond &. Danville depot yesterday, ar
rived a special freight furniture car,
directlfrom Grand Rapids, Michigan.
It is filled with new furniture for the
Butbrd House. A freak of nature
is to be witnessed in Gov Vance's yard,
in this city, an ordinary dwarf near
tree being the cause. On one side of
the tree the limbs are filled with pears,
while the other side is radiant with
blossoms.

Oxford Torchlight : The warehouses
had a good run last week and tobacco
of anything like fair quality sold at
high figures. Already the bright
tobacco leaffrom the new crop is being
handed around. We learn some of the
crops now curing are simply beautiful.

Mrs. Cinthia Pitchford died at her
home in this county last Saturday a
week ago. The deceased was about 70
years ot age, and has been for a long
number of years a consistent member
of the Christian church. It is with
crreat pleasure we chronicle any deeds
of kinduess in our midst And hence it
is that in behalf of the Episcopal church
of Oxford we return to Julian S. Carr,
of Durham, its thanks for his munfi-cenc- e

to aid them in purchasing a hand-
some organ,

News and Observer: The new cotton
exchange building will be occupied in a
few days. Mr. H. C. Moore, regis-
ter of deeds ot Duplin, is the second
person to send in an abstract of tax-able- s.

He reports as follows : General
taxes, $976.91 ; special taxes, $3.563.65 ;

school taxes, $5,018.08; county taxes,
$6, 183.84. Gov. Jarvis will lay the
corner-ston- e of Kinston College on
Tuesday, August 29th, Hon. K. P.
Battle, president pf the University, will
dfilivor the address. Work on El- -
Mntrinn Rovster & Co's. new factory
pronHfessAA with.

some rapidity now, but
- a a w t mithe wet weatner nas aeiayea worn. Jtnc

brick walls are up to a height of about
6 feet. In a couple of" months the facto-

ry-will be in running order. Rid.
Fowler, who lives out on Crabtree,
near Rogers' mill, on Saturday, killed a
highland moccasin 4 feet 8 inches in
length, and found that she had no less
than 150 young moccasins, each 8 inches
in length. Last night in Hell's
Half Acre, George Brooks, a negro,
was stabbed in the breast during a ne-t-o

row- - There were two other rows
in that part of the city, last night, be-

tween men and their wives, and several
arrests were made. Yesterday a negro
woman assaulted and beat a negro
who had spoken of her in rough, terms.
Last night a negro woman cut her hus-

band with a knife.
--J

THE MAILS'
Themalls close and arrive at the City Post

office as follows :

CLOSE.
Northern through mails, fast... 4.45 P. M.
Vnrthom thn-me- h and wav malls. . .5.4Q A. M.
Raleigh 5.50 p. and 5.40 A. M
Malls for the N. C. Railroad anu
- s 1

routes supplied thcrerrom lnciuu- -

ing A. A N. C. Railroad a - 5.40 A M.
Southern Malls for an poims rnnun,

daily. .8.00 P. M.
Western mails (C. C. Railway) daily,

(except Sunday) -- 5.50.1 . at.
All points between Hamlet and Ral- -

cxuMaflfqrCUemwandPariingtonKaii
road 0 P- - M.

Mails f?T between Florence
.8.00 P M.f5J8E ud olBces on Cape Fear

lllver. Fridays ......LOOP M.
Fayetteyiiie via mm p M.

. ,i 1 1 if infnMnAiiin a nm.-

ces, Tueslay8 and Fridays. . . ... . D.W A. Jl.
Smithville rnaiU, by sseamboat, aauy

rarwnt SiinflRVM'i ....8.30 A M.
Malls for Easy Hill, Town Creek,

Shallottcand Little River, Tues- -

days and Fridays 0 A. M.
OPEN FOR DELIVERY.

Northern through and way malto 7.30 A. M.
Southern Mails- - ' A- -

Carolina Central Railroatl l.A. a.
Mails oollecte! from street boxes every day

at 3.45 P.M. ,
Mnih ( ifl tnwn from 8 A. ax. io i. jl, ani

from 2 to 5:w p. M. Money order and Register
Department open same as stamp omce.

stnmm fnr sale in mall quantities at general
dcU.7 when stamp ofllec is closed,

Genei aehvery open from daylight to dark
on gondays from 8.ao to 9.30 a. m.

Another New Lot
F HARNESS AND SADDLES JUST RE--o

reive.1 and for sale ftt yednced prices. A ful

liae of Trunks ana va uses a pnowt w

the times.

p exeCuted neatly and with dU--

P11--

J. IL MALLARD,

Successor to Mallard a Bow den,

aug 30-tf No. 8 Front:StreeL

I Am Offering

lOLND BARGAINS IN WHITE GOODS,

Piques, Figured Swlsa, Ecrn Lenos, Table

Dan-a- lt. ToweU and N.paina. insUl
:

Handkerchiefa.
j aogis J. J. HEDRICK.

Opera House, we learn that a regular :

scale of prices will be adopted for the
season, and that other improvements
and changes will be made before the
opening performance, which will be by
Mr. C. B. Bishop, in "Strictly Busi-

ness," on the 16th proximo.
The prices for the sason, except for

... . irare auracuons uy very large com pa- -

nics, will Ijc 20 cents for the gallery, 50
cents for the dress circle and 75 cents !

for tfle orchestra chairs aud benches,
with no extra charge lor reserved seats-- ;

AU of lhe firet floor of the Opera House j

wiU hcld 75 ts a seat. The)
benches now in the parquette will be
upholstered and made comfortable, and
the railing and gateway which has here-
tofore divided the parquette from the
orchestra chairs, will be taken down.
A person wishing to have a dress circle
or fifty cent seat can have it reserved.

The dress circle will be for the use of
families and persons whs wish to wit-

ness the many attractions of the coming
season, but who feel themselves unable
to pay a higher price by taking an orches-

tra chair. Smoking in tho reception
room and vestibule of the Opera House,
we are pleased to know, will be most
positively prohibited, and the ladies of
the city can feel assured that they will
no longer be blinded with a cloud of
tobacco smoke, when they enter the
building. House policemen are to be
on duty at every performance, one be-

ing stationed on each floor of the house
to preserve order and quietness. Mr.
Dyer is going to make a strenuous ef-

fort to suppress anything like rowdy-

ism or undue applause, and also the shrill
whistling which has so often annoyed
and disgusted a greater portion of the
audience. He will inaugurate another
system : that of selling seats for the sea-so- u,

which will bo a great convenience
to habitual theatre-goer- s. It is his in-

tention to manage thc business more
after the plans used in conducting the
largest and most attractive places of
amusement St the North, and the
changes which are to be made will be
but an entering wedge fbr still further
improvements.

Bice Culture,
No. 8.

(Continued from Issue of 22nt )
Since the emancipation of the slaves,

the cost of agricultural labor in the
South has increased more than 100 per
cent. In the rice districts of the Caro-lin- as

and Georgia, females obtain from
fifty to seventy-fiv- e cents. Males from
sixty cents to one dollar and a quarter
per diem this without the efficiency
to be expected from free labor. These
laborers in some localities often refuse
to undertake tasks, easy under a sterner
system, and essential to rice cultivation,
A day's labor is often reduced to six
hours instead of ten. For such reasons
great waste attends the harvests, which
Irom the peculiar conditions required
in curing this grain, do not as yet, de-

spite the efforts ol invention, admit the
horse reaper, and are still conducted
with the sickle. The consequences of
these embarrassments are, reduced pro-

duction and commonly minimum crops.
Added to these are the disastrous
storms whieh sweep over the tidal del-

tas on which the most extensive and
most productive plantations are found.

A nn nxamo o 01 me uesuuL-- u ciica: . i . u o... r
of Ihese great aonvuisioua, lulw

v
.

Chj i . owl waata rnm u I (i su.A ' r 1 I 1 in U 1 r .w...
cent, of the rice crop on the ceast of j

j guth Carolina and Georgia, and that of j

Sept. 9th damaged the rice crop of the
Cane Fear river, in North Carolina, to
.L.nviorf n j to lJi ner cent ocsiues
mniiittinv th DlanLations and destroy- -

w i
inx
inuin...'Dbuildings, implements, live stock
and many lives, in South Carolina and
Georgia.

In some instances indeed the crops
were annihilated aud the planters were
compelled to abandon their property.

.r,N ,t" such extreme destructive- -

ness seldom happen more than once in
I tronomLinn. bin, these ravages are ap-- 1

naTllnif. and their effects upon the prop- -

prtv and fortunes of the sufferers, it not ,

absolutely ruinous,
tracted through many years, atorms
of less violence occur.however, at much (

nearer intervals ana aespiu;
agkinst them, erected at extraordinary
J(i.v. thv sometimes inflict leases
sufficient to cancel more than the profits
of a orop. Some of the many risks and
irreat costs attending rice culture have
fw rUnml at in the foregoing papers.
But without taking into consideration

, ... l ; ru:a ouitiirp dBniantl1.1119

extraordinary precautions, it is evident
tnat the price ot la Dor aioue renuw u
S stage of the industry impossible

; for r coated at iu low cost
in whUe the cost of

2iaC5nS Asiatic labor is rotWuiiivMa " : . n a
materially cbanoxL pence ai--

be delivered at American
porta for $2.90 per one : hundred pound.
average vaiuc, While it is conceded
that average crop on the Carolina

GeargUk o not exceed. thirty
: . , i:' bushcifl per acre, and i i--u pi

nal outlay, aboutuzrcat via - x -- -r r
tr t rwr The cost. uwreioitJ, wi

- ,uild ha about 4.33
1001, thus "oSSdi-- C to AsiaUc

rice an advantage equivalent to
cei 100 tw. After tae paymeai y
import duty, Asiatic rice should be

BROWN & RODDICK,

and 7 North Front St.

WITX OFTKR

THR FOLTX1WING FOR THJC NIC XT tt
DAYS

At and Below Cost !

SEVERAL LOTS OF DRESS GOODS

WE DESIRE TO CLOSE OCT,

PRICE 10c,

REMNANTS DRESS GOODS.

PRINTED LINEN LAWNS,

PRINTED IJkWNS.I tori

PARASOLS.

FANS,
i . i I i

SUMMER SKIRTS,
jkaO 1a. i .a

SHETLAND SHAWLS,

LADIES MADE UP LACE NECKWEAR, .

A look over will convince yon of the truth af

the above.

BROWN & RODDICK.

5 and 7 North Front St.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
inly SO

tim ii ..

For Sale.
GOOD SECOND- - HANDQNE

11 RPENTIKE STILL,

Twenty Barrels capacity.

ONE HALL'S COTTON GIN (3D Sawi)

AND PRESS, almost now 4

HALL&PEAR8ALL
aug 19

Garden Seed. '1
BAGA TURNIP AND OTHERJUTA

varieties of Seed for Fall and W later plan tin,
In balk or papers, Will be sold vory low

MUNDS BROS.,
an 18 Pharmacists, Brooklyn

FRESH ARRIVALS OF

Coffee, Sugar and Flour
AT

Kerchner k Oalder Bros.
tf KAT, MOLASSES, COWS, MEAL, HAY,

Hoop Iron, Bagging and Ties, Can
Good, Rice Bird Powder, Shot nnd Caaa. WH-so-

Chlkls A Co's Wagons and Han's Cotton
Gtns, at mannfartnrer's Si ices, at

ang 90 KERCHNER CALDER BROS.

To Arrive I .

,UR MR. SMITH HAS JUST RflUaNED
from the Northern osarket whore Im

two weeks la'purruaaing the
a jm

LARGEST, HANDSOMEST AJUl CHEAP-ES- T

STOCK OF FURNITURS EVER

SEEN IN WILMTNGT05I t
a mIa arrfvins; now by every lariaer

particalars la a few days.

School Books I H

School Supplies!

r Arams; uivn aarmaTi.
L

XTBaOBip

, jof Faaoo aflEaVflflVflTay

C. W. T

the upper crust. They are high flyers, 'ibe brat new coiion
and look down on man kind. They'wa received yeaterday,
k.r.1.1 - r iU Rrdlrtw . dijmexl tn Messrs. ii. Vi

ere which U tho nnial of the steeple I Co. It came by t he J ilniington Co-

lon he htm nrb tenan Ckurc. iaaUa Angosta Railroad and was

is evident that they art. not laying p ahrppod by Measrs. J. U. a2
Thc Wedgefield, S. C. and C. K. Stubbs. attheir store for tl ue of man.

lightning, we learn, shook them up a Sumter.8. C. Thc two bales were sold at

Uttle the oiher day and some of the I auction on 'Change yesterday and were

honey from the spherv trick led dowa tke bought by Mr. A, H. Greene at 16 cents

steeple. per pound. The first new bale of cotton

last season was received on the 16th of
Personal. I

AugU5t, and this year just one week
Mr. C. W. Stewart representing the , the J3l

naiiiaaore --imoie, wnieh win laKe .

I al IIHl ,n.l l , a . 1 F

piace on uie i-- ui, uui una niu;aw..i.v.i- w TT T ,
seeue yeaterday. lie aays the "Oriole1'
will be a decided success thU year and
will be equai to the Mardi Gras of New
hrleana.

We see by the Personal Iutclli :

S0.KSC. i,,UJiw York llcnM. that
our townsman. mT Charles Worjh, iaiTheo. M. Ambler rnow

a u rcl at Hotel de Saint Pe--
ersliour T!ar: ir.ince. Mr V..Vr'. in : rr, V" . : .' I."cey, ol ikaictgn, is aiso aioppnin
tlc --ainc hotel.

Indication.
For the Smith Atlantic Statos. lair

weather, aouthcaat to southwest winds,
stationary or lower barometer station-
ary or slight rise ia temperature.


